Dear Readers,
Welcome to the eight issue of the NJ Walks and Bikes Newsletter, a bi-monthly service prepared by the New Jersey Bicycle and Pedestrian Resource Center (NJBPRC). If you would like to learn more about NJBPRC, please visit here.

BICYCLE AND PEDESTRIAN ADVISORY COUNCIL (BPAC) MEETING

Please mark your calendars for this month's BPAC meeting

When: Thursday, September 19, 2013
Where: Edward J. Bloustein School of Planning and Public Policy, 33 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ 08901
Room: 261
Time: 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

COMPLETE STREETS IN NEW JERSEY

An up-to-date list of Complete Streets policies in NJ

There are currently 65 municipalities and 5 counties with Complete Streets Policies in NJ. Over the past few months several municipalities have adopted policies. This list includes:

1. City of Camden
2. Borough of Highland Park
3. Borough of Point Pleasant Beach
4. Township of West Orange
5. Township of Woolwich

To access the most up-to-date list of complete streets policies adopted in the state, please click here.
NJAIM: HIGHLIGHTS FROM WEEKS 13 & 14!

Have you seen the Ambassadors in your community yet?

NJAIM attended the following events over the past two weeks:

- In-class presentations at the YMCA in East Orange, NJ
- In-class presentation at Rutgers University International Student Orientation Week
- Event outreach at the New Brunswick Bike Rodeo
- Technical assistance in Lambertville and Montgomery Township
- On-street outreach events in Montclair, South Orange, and Red Bank

Click here to read about the highlights!

BIKE/PED NEWS FEED

August 16, 2013 - August 31, 2013

NJ Bike/Ped Headlines

500+ Complete Streets Policies in Place, But Not the Most Important One
StreetBlog.org - August 16

Cyclists discuss bike paths, safety at annual meeting
ShoreNewsToday.com - August 16

She's too young for camp, but not for a bicycle from the Fresh Air Fund
NJ.com - August 18

Cops go undercover to catch careless drivers
Phillyburbs.com - August 19

Police Department announces new program to help deter bike thefts
CJ.DUNNR.WS - August 21

River heritage trail bike ride planned in Camden, Burlington Counties
CourierPostOnline.com - August 22

Jersey City "ghost bike" gets new home
UnionCityReporter.com - August 25
Clinton police ticket 26 drivers in Pedestrian Safety Decoy Operation
NJ.com - August 25

Route 35 at the Shore could be a mecca for bicyclists, advocates say
NJ.com - August 26

Montclair Schools are Honored for Safe Routes to School Efforts
Baristanet.com - August 27

Grant would improve pedestrian safety on Shrewsbury Avenue
The Hub - August 29

Federal and New Jersey agencies seek to reduce pedestrian fatalities
Digital Journal - August 29

Camden opens new bicycle lanes, completes roadway improvements
NJ.com - August 30

In Ocean City, a Campaign Against Crosswalk Chaos
Patch.com - August 30

Shoulder improves safety in Long Valley
NewJerseyHills.com - August 30

Opinion: What happened to walking to school?
NJ.com - August 31

For more local NJ bike/ped headlines, national news, opinion pieces, and the crash report, click here!